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The Ilusical Journal in the Home.N0 one at all observant would deny
the influence of newspapers. No-
tic the difféerence between failfles

that read them and tbose that keep them,
aor are forced to keep thiem, out of the
house. The school teacher that reads his
educational journal always makes a better
teacher thal? does the one that neyer reads
any of bis professional publications.
Notice tbe différence between the reading
and non-reading teacber. The one, as a
rule, is progressive; hie hears of the out-
side world, its musical daings, its progress,
and, whetber hie will or not, hie gets into
the current of progress.

Again, hear the rcading teacher ini bis
conversation on miusic, hear him ini bis
istructions, and notice the amount of

intelligence hie displays, white the non-
reading teacher is forced ta be sulent for
fear he might say a stupid thing. He( feels that hie is in the presence of those
that know something about the art. Still
tbere is another class of non-readers, those
that are so ignorant that tbey are flot
even aware of the fact that they mîght

%r-imy a faolish tbing. Their conversation
sually is a cantinuous strain of ignorant

talk, totally unlike that of the reading
teacher. Put a good journel of music into
aireading household and notice tbe in-
creased attention children pay to music.
Notice how far more eager they are ta
learn, and how niuch quicker they under-
stand the teacber's instructions. Indeed,
the good which a musical journal does
in an intelligent household cannat be
measured. A good musical journal is the
teacber's best friend ; no intelligent
teachc.r can afford to do without one; na
intelligent bousehold ought ta do without
one.

Mduic is the art of to-day. [t is the
most popular and tbe most widespread of
ail the arts. Great men and wamnen have

studied it and are delightcd in practising
it ; paets and lecturers talk about its in-

fluence; tbe condition of musical culture
is impraving, and every intelligent persan
ought ta keep pace with it. People af
refinement are expected ta converse intelli-
gently about music, and in arder ta do so
they surely ought ta rcad musical journals,
for tbe.se furnish them wvith the latest and
best news, and they ougbt ta furnisli
them al'>o with salid instruction. Eve ry
intelligent household owes it ta itself to
take a musical journal, and those that
have read them no doubt wvill testify ta
the fact that the money thus invested pays
gaod interest-Brainards Mlusical W4orld.

Musical Items.

UNITED STATES.

The Oratorio and Symphany Societies of
New York, Walter Damrosch, leader, wvill
give ten evening concerts (with an after-
noi rehearsal on the preceding day)
during the season.

The Chicago Orchestra, usider Thomas,
opened the second seasan at thc Audi-
torium on Saturday evening, October 2211d.
The season will cansîst af nineteen Friday
afternoon and twenty Saturday evenîng
concerts.

Patrick Sarsfleld Gilmore, wvhose suddcn
death at St. Louis, on September 24 th,
startled bis many admirers, achievcd
much fame for the monster undertakings
which bie successfully prosecuted. He
had a peculiar aptitude for large tbings.

Dr. Antonin Dvorak (pronounced
Dvor-shak), who arrived in New York
early in October, wvill devote himself
almost entirely ta the teaching of com-
position, and the organization of an
orchestra among the students af the
National Conservatory af Music, af which
institution he is director. He will lcad bis
D minar symphony at ane af the Philliar-
monic concerts.

The plans for music at the WVorid's
Fair include, with orchestral and other
concerts, choral concerts, in which socie-
ties from ai parts of the country have
been invited ta participate. The Boston
Symphony Orchestra, Arthur Nickisch,
conductor, and the New York Pbilhar-

monic Orchestra, Anton Seidi, conductor,
have also becs: asked ta take part in the
Exposition music. The cotimiittc ta ex-
amine American compositions cotisists of
the following cmincnt miusicians: Camille
Saint-Sactus, Paris ; Dr. A. C. 'Mackenzie,
London ; Asgcr Hanicrick, Baltimore ;
Carl Zerrahin, B3oston ; 13. J. Lang, Bos-
ton ; Wm. L. Tomlitns and Theo. Thomas,
Chticaga. Johiannies Bralrnis and Joseph:
j oachini were invited ta bc present and
take part in the presentation of orchestral
and other works, but on accounit af tl:e
distance were compelled ta decline.

FORI~EGN.

It is saîd H.Indcl's birthiplace is ta bc
offered for sale.

A youniger brother af Frantz Schubert
has recently died.

Antan Rubinstein bas decided ta publishi
his complete memtoirs.

44Loxengrin ' was performcd sixty-four
trnes durirng its first year in Paris.

Marie Ritter-Goetze, the contralto, has
recently appeared iii Berlin.

Great preparations arc being made to
celebrate the third ccntenary of Pales-
trina's death.

Hans Ritcher conducted the flrst con-
cert af the ]Berlint Philharmonie an Oct-
aber 17til.

The deatlb af Emil I3ehnke, tlie eminent
writer on vocal physiology, is announced
fromi Ostend.

A memtoral tablet bas been placed on
the bouse in WVeimar in wbich John
Sebastian Bach wvas born.

At a recent concert in Genoa the
following celebrities wvere present: Mas-
cagni, Hastreitcr, and Teresina Tua.

Dr. Hatis van Büldow open ed tbe new
Bechstcin Concert Hall in Berlin with a
piano recital, on October 4tb.

Sir Arthur Sullivan will re-write bis
opera, I«lvanboe,» and its production in
Berlin bas been postponed a year.

A s:cbool for dramatic vocalisrn is ta be
opened in Bayreuth on November ioth,
for the purpase af educating singers for
future festivals.


